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THREE KILLED IN

BELFAST FIGHTING

BRITISH TROOPS
REMAIN IN IRELAND

'Jly t'nlted PrMO
PFliLIN, Feb. 13. Sailing of

Prlti.-i- i troops from Ireland to Kng-lan- d

was ordered suspended today.
This was reported to be due to the
situation on the l ister border where
Sinn Feiners and listeriuen had been

fighting. The troops may be order-

ed to guard the border.

ZEVPREU0STD0ES

REDUCTION
ON ALL

LIGHT

Summer Camp
Proposed For Boys
J. E. Calavati. of the state depart-- ;

tncnt of (dwation, is in the city
Sitic rvlsor il. M. Irons in or-- ,

irarlziiiK rlul.s In the county. Mr.
I'nisM si i to Interest a larh--e num- -
l.cr of bo In club work mid If suc- -

resslul plans to hold f.uir larite sum-- .

wit aui.s this year. II" has un--

tin- - cooperation of tovoral of the;
Iiariln orKnnlzntlons and in Ihej
event the boys display sufficient en-- 1

tliiislasui the rauipi will be The
Hoy .S out halo cons' nt' d to uwj
some of ihidr best nu n us seriieants,
to take clinrKO of the rump which
will ho under the direct aupert Ision
of some of I ho adult cluh worker.
Camps will he eMaMl.ilicd probably
mar (illde, liiiys Creek, Klklon mid,
Smith Hlvr-r- A proKiain circuit will,
ho established nn 1 Instruction as well
as cntertalnnicnt provided. Phvsi-- j
i lam. merchants, farm bureau men,

SHADES
IN STOCK. PROTECT YOUR EYES

WITH PROPER SHADES

Hudson Electric Store

(MIJ 1KYMAGES EE'
. , SAI.KM. Fh. 1!.J

niaieiy ng per cent o!

coll in the Wili.m..
was damaged by th, J
weather, accordlnr t.

prepared by C. C. E;J
J. . bavage. who nil.,,
al days in the rural rj
vestigatlng broccoli

As a result ot tl(
factory weather cont:

report said, the malt pc

crop lo be harvest

lute, and carload In
products will not be t:
til early lu March.

state as four main tf!f;
Into Klamath Falls. th ci:

"Medford and AsMui

greasing and buslnen

normal. However tiffin;
as we do. to a eubstui
inent In the future."

i Roseburg has bealraif
hall game this Ktmai

' has beaten every tet
this season. Dontau--

betwwn tho two untune

Bouthern Oregon. Cw

school at 7:30 Weia:.

Green turtles riir.
more-ths- 7"0 r"?

District Deputy
Visits Lodges

George Xeuner, district deputy
Grand Exalted Huler of the Elks
lodge, returned to his home In Rose-bur- g

yesterday after visiting the
lodges of southern Oregon and Kla-

math Falls. .Mr. Neuner went to
Klamath Falls on Wednesday, spent
Thursday and Friday in Medford and
was In Ashland on Saturday.

"The lodges are all In fine condi-

tion and reflect the great good they
are doing in their communities," Mr.
N't uner said, upon his return to this
city. "I have only the highest praise
for tho officers of the lodges.

"liusiness conditions in eastern
Oregon, around Klamath Falls, are
rapidly improving; The people there
are optimistic and take the situation
m that light and no doubt conditions
will continue to Improve. Klamath
county Is just inaugurating a road
program whereby the people ot Kla-

math county will shortly pass upon
the question of issuing bonds in the
sum of $800,000 to take care of the
main highways.

"While in Klamath i at-

tended a Chamber of Commerce din-

ner and never have I seen more crys-

talled sentiment in favor of road
improvement than was shown there.
This improvement will mean consid-

erable to that great county In par-
ti. ulHr nnd will benefit the entire

CHILDREN

fRv T'nited Press
REI.KAST, i'eh. la. Three were

klll'-- as street fichtins between the
ristcrmen and Sinn Keiners broke
out again today. etachiuents of
troops and constables were rushed
to the scene to suppress the out-
break. Stray bullets caused consid-
erable damage.

WESTERN TONGMEN
CRAWL UNDER COVER

(Ily I'ress.)
SAN FltANCI.SCO. Feb. 13.

Chinese tollmen throughout the
west are under cover aa the result
of an outbreak of the long war last
night. Two Chinese were killed in
Seattle, one in iiutte and one shot
probably futnlly In San Jose, Calif.

WmiiiIiius Issued.
PortTi.AND, Feb. 13. U'nitod

Tress I.- - Warnings of wholesale
and severe penalties ir the kill-

ings go on In the Chinese tone war
between the Hip Sing and Illng
Kong tongs were issued in all of the
lame cities of the Pacific coast to-

day. Four lives have ulready been
lost in the war and more are feared.
The gunmen are active. Tills dis-

rupts the recent attempt to make
peaco between the tongs.

Program to Be
Given Feb. 15

The Presbyterian church on Wed-
nesday afternoon, February l.". at
2: ill) will be the scene of a social
gathering and program in honor of
the Frances K. Wlllard Memorial
day. An Invitation la extended to
all to come and bring a friend. Re-

freshments and a social hour will he
enjoyed after the program ; which
will be as follows: Musical number,
"Win a Million Members," White
Itlbbon Quartette; scripture reading
and prayer, Mrs. 11. I,. Kddy: bio-

graphical aketch of Miss Wlllafd's
lire, Mrs. C. I.. Searing; present day
needs and "Memorial Fund Quiz,"
led by Mrs. A. C. Marsters; reading
by Mrs. W. W. Ashcrait and others.
Other musical numbers will he given
during t lie afternoon.

AKOl'NO THE T0WX

In 1ty Toilnr
Sam Thackeray, of Iluck Fork,

spent the day In Itoseburg attend-
ing to busincs matters.

Item Fnlo in City-- Hem

Fate, a well known resident
of Days Creek vicinity, was in Hose-bur- g

for a few hours today alend-In- g

to business matters.

Few Honrs In City
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Still, who are

now making their homo In Myrtle
Creek were In tills city for several
hours today nttending to business
mntters.

Here on Visit-- Mr.

nnd Mrs. Oeorge Qulllo nrrlv-e- d

hero today to spend some time vis-

iting with friends. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ouille formerly mnde their home in
.tills city but are now of Crams Pass.

Passes! Through
F.viingeline llooth, commander of

the Salvation Army, passed through
this city this morning on train No.
,".;i eitroute to southern points. Com-
mander liootli spoke yesterday In
Portland to an audfenee of 6000 peo-

ple.

Visiting Here
Miss Hester McKay,, of Turner.

Oregon, nrrived in Itoseburg yester-
day to visit for several days with her
sister, Mrs. W. K. Ott. Miss McKay-I-

enroute to Fresno, California,
where she will visit her sister, Mrs.
Itobert Schafer. Miss McKay nnd
Mrs. SrhaftT will motor back to this
city Inter.

Junior I'nioii M'l
The Junior t'nlon of the First Ilap-tls- t

church, w lib h bus recently been
organized, held their regular meet-

ing at tiie church yesterday after-
noon with thirty members present.
The following officers were chosen:
Ira ityrd. president: Porls Pickens,
vlco president; (iladys Neal. secre-

tary; and Dorothy McDonald, treas-
urer.

Itetflstered lit till t.raml
Among those registered at tiie Ho-

tel Crand are the following: Dalsey
Waikins and Myrtle Watklns of

K. Maves. Kiddle; Mr. and Mrs.
F. Hay Dalns. v.edford: M n. W
Woods, Mcdford; Karl I,.
Fugeiie; F. A. Weaver. Yonralla: and
Mr. and Mrs. Schusntan, Camas Val- -

Mn. INmell to Sini(
An ltrcrestin of the Par-

ent Teachers association of the Itose-
burg high e::ool will be held tonight
at the auditorium. Tills Is to lie a
very Interesting program and a large
at'endance Is expected. One of the
feature numbers of the evening will
be a vocal solo by Mrs. Fred Powell,
one of Itoseburg' best known sltn:-e- :

s.

SlHN-ln- l RepreM-ntntl- llert

Borah Slams
I Ex-Servi- ce Men

Pv A.w'a'Ml Press.
V --fit IV. TON. Feb. 13.

Dlscuiwlhg tbe bonus in the
senatw, S. n.itor Ilorali of Idaho
said that the ieiii.sts of heal- -

thy ex-s- i ivies) men might em- -

barrass the government in tak- -

log care ot fie wounded and
disabled.

SECRETARY OF NAUV

SUGGESTS BIG SAVING

ltv Ansi-inf- Press).
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.

F jcretary !) nby npi ared be- -

fore the house naval committee
today to r" oiiini-n- d thai the
navy personnel for the next fis- -

cal year be iio.UOO men and
6000 apprentices, compared to
100,000 niMi and 6'ino appren- -

tlccs now au'liorized. He rcc- -

oiiimeiideii Ihat 100 destroyers
be placed cut of commission.
He esllmiieil that this pro- -

gram would effect a saving of
JTO.OOO.OtH) In next year's bud- -

got. .

Hall Indorsed
Uovernor orr Oregon

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 12. Sena-- !

tor Charles Hall of .Marahiiehl is lo
bo oflured llu- pubfrmitoria! incloiMi- -

ment of the of patriotic1
soclftKi8," this decision haviuc been,
madti Saturdny niglit when the or-- ;

ganization nu t in a special session
for the purpose of making Its choice
of a republican candidate for

"I am naturally glad to receive
such un endorsement as this, but as1

yet I am not p ady to announce that
I will run for povernor." said Sena-- (
tor Hall yeBtenlay afternoon at the,
Iiemon hotel before he left for his
home in th Coos Hay city.

"This ofTer, when officially made.
will of course cause mo to give

consideration to the idea of run-- 1

ning for governor. I have in truth!
never Berlously conudfivd it, but;
have been content to let my friends
keep talking in my behalf."

The fact that the patriotic socle-- .
ties have chosvn Senator Hall ua
their candidate is Raid to mean the
elimination of several prospective
candidates from tho gubernatorial
field. Senator I. L. 1'atterson of
Polk county. Colonel Ceorge II.
Kelly of Portland, and C.eorgo A.
White, adjutant-penera- l of the state,
were receptive to t he indorsement.
Tho m;n who were not successful in1
receiving the indorsement are said to
havo pledged themselves to pet be-

hind the chosen candidates uud re-- ,
main out of the race. '

The choice of Senator Hall and
the elimination of these three nar- -

s the list of pu.siMe candidates
considerably. It is almost positive
that Governor Olcott will run to suc-

ceed himself. Louis K. Hean of Km- -

gene, on the eve of the meeting of
the patriotic societivs, announced'
himself as a candidate. Stephen A.
Lowell of Pendleton is fn the race
and so Is J. D. Lee of Portland. K11- -,

mor has It that Judge William M.
Cake intends to run, hut he has
made no announcement of such a
plan.

Senator Hall is 4 2 years of ace
and for. several years has been In the
telephom and banking business in
Marshfiehl and Coos Iiay ci'ies. He,
was electi d to the state senate two
years n,t; and was one of the recog-- 1

nii.vd leaders in the 1 2 1 session.!
He has been active in republican
politics of his district and has a
wide acquaintance throughout the
StUte.

It l:i not Improbable that his an-- 1

nouticetnent uf gubernatorial candi--

acy will bo made w i t h i n a few
days, although Ire left Portland hist
night without so stating.

Meetings lleing Hrld
Gordon C. Griffin of Kucene. Ore-

gon, and missionary of the Ameri-
can Sunday School union, is holding
meetings at Glenitary this week. Mr.
Griffin conducted a meeting last
night and meetings will be held there
the remainder of the week. AH are
extendi d a cordial invitation to at-
tend.

MRS. JACK UIZl.EY VERY 11 1.

Mr. .1.1 k RUley, who has been
at the home of h"r daughter,

Mrs. .1. 11. Tames of Carn.-- station,
lor the p.it few days, took very ill
sud 1. nly l.nt night. Dr. Meiviii of
this city was called nnd Mrs. Kizl. y
was liroiig.it lo the Mercy hospital,
.vie is i:i a very critical condition
with a of the brain. It.
Melviii has the case In chat:., with
i'rs. ll.ni-- and Hoover assisting
Mm. Mr. Illiley Is expected to ar-
rive come lime tomorrow.

miss, ru i,ks td 1st or
lliOR AT VHI HOME.

Sevcr.il were Invited to the
home of Mrs. lluy Cordon Eri.lav af-

ternoon t, (l dinner party in conipll-- .
t .tit to M- -. Iliuel Ht.nie Pi ken,
w visiting here with Mr, tb-o-

Wliart.in v lovely dinner wa s.
the i.,.te, Mr, ('union, after

lii 'i k jests enjoyej nni-.f- and
fiv! il These pr.'Sent

.'... Mr- - Haiel Stone PI. ken, the
en-s- t of ' ior. Mr. and Mr, tieome
W ! irr.ni ':s. Allen and the host 4111,

r and Mr, tiny ('onion.

Vine of erv ten children are born
wl'l health.

T t.igo adult peron brw!-.-
'i"..- minute.

S.uar ...ne waste Is being
In'o t iill board.

S; .ir.nc sword fish is a sp,,; t in
S water

Th--- -- niore than 1:10 known
sp.v.es of hats.

RED fllsS WANTS NTRSK

The local Hul Cross chapter
desires to (ret In touch with a
maii or woman who la aide to
do part time nursing. There is
a (treat deal of sickness at the
rireh'iit time amoiiK families
where the finances will Lot per
mlt the employment of a train- -

ed nurse and the lted Cross Is

endeavoring to provide assist- -

ani-- In such cases. A man or w

woman who can do practical
nur sine; Is needed and anyone
deslrlous of dolnn this 'work Is

asled to see either Secretary
'. K. at the Chamber

4 of Com meri-- office, or Miss
Acnes l'ltcliford, civilian relief
worker.

4

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
All merchants who have sub--

sciibed to the fund for the en- -

ti rtaiumeiit of visiting im-r-

chains during the convention
in tills city, are reiiueslwd to
send th'-l- checks at once for
the amount subscribed to A. J.
Milium, chairman vt finance
committee.

itOSKIIl'ltr, MERCHANTS
ASSOCIATION.

IIAII I'llirK AllTIST IN JAII.

K. S. Kscllck, accused of passing
bad checks upon Keedsport firms,
was brought to Itoseburg this tnoi

by .1. A. Zachary, deputy sheriff
of Keedsport, and was lodged In the
county jail to serve a 90 day sen-

tence. Kscllck passed checks In the
sum of $10 and $a on John Fairchlia
and the Keedsport lititcher Shop, lie
was arrested and entered a plea of
not guilty. He was found gull'y nnd
sentenced to pay a fine of $100 or
spend HO days In Jail. Having no
funds he was committed to the coun-

ty Jail. It Is possible that ho will
he Indicted for felony by the coining
grand Jury.

o
. The It. II. S. team will need your

support when thAV meet Ashland,
the unbeaten beam of southern Ore-

gon. Wednesday night. This will be
the biggest came of the season.

o

KEEDSPORT ATTORNEY HERE

Attorney J. Hawkins Napier of
Reexport was In Itoseburg today'at-tendlu- g

to business matters. Mr.
Napb-- has. been spending much time
In Washington recently working In
he Interest of the I'mpqua Port. He

states that there Is Utile doubt but
that government aid will be forth-
coming for port Improvement and
that the Oregon delegation Is firmly
committed to the project. He also
believes that government aid will be

on the Keedsport and I.oon
Lake roads.

Just received, newest models In
silk, evening and street dresses. S.
II. Crouch.

ft 4
A.)CTO TJIB TfiWK

l

J. A. Zachary of Itoodsport, who Is

deputy sheriff and pame waidM In
Ihat dlHiriit. In In ha city looking
after business matters. Mr. Zachury
Is registered at, thu llolel rmpnm.

Urn fnnii OuiyotivlUr
S. M. Pardep nnd C. O. Ptirtloy.

prominent i'anyonvlllo residents,
xpent today In Kosehurj atlondtnK to

affairs. They motored to
this city.

Unity Son lloni- -
Mr. I.ticetta Smith reports the birth

of n baby mm to Mr. and Mrs. (1. K.

l.onKhrake at tht home of Mrs. I.oiik-hrake'- a

mother on K. DoukIus street
ibis tuornlitK.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Duthln of
Trop. Idaho, who are rnrouto to

are K'O'st at tli Motel I'mu-uii.- i

in this city. Mr. Puthle Id
In wheat prowlnc.

W. '. T. F.
I'lie lilengary W. C. T. V. will hold

thetr r i:iil,ir meeting Wednesday af-

ternoon, rehruarv 16. at the home of
Mrs Karl A gee. A splendid program
"as i prepared to fellow the btlsl- -

n i tie1, tiim.

P. T. V.. rk Together
s.itui ii. itftiTnoon a committee

t P' wi, representatives from
e.o i .it Hi i . r association met
'o (Oi.'il. r :i c- '.ilimient for the
b.n. tit ,.' pMc USrary. 11

e. :d. .1 t.i tn the intertatn-m.n- t

at s I'M,.. V, M,,,i ,,- evening.
February ; In blg'i hnnl audi-
torium.

llt;lslors;l t Hi,. i, ,1K1,V

Vniong tip. so reels, ( the
MoiiKlas hot. I are t'le f..r,..v me- W.
I' Yotke and x t'al ;

iieo ,. Van HUs.-on- V Vernon
Wash.: John lr-.n- tiresham: 1.
W. Tame and wit.-- . Mm :iebi; H.
Thompson and wtr--

, T.
wife and ..n '

i, t jMathews. (Hide Mr .i ,1 V n K

Wolfe. Tacoma; K II V',: i

F. W. and .1. T K l.

(,r. J C. Kt'lK1- Iv
'I C ti M Cole. r ..ti 11. Y

J, and wife, Sal-

(ilK-l- at the Hotel l'iii
The following ar .mi t'li

S'o Is r- liered at the 11 ri .

inn It. E llalfner. li I't-- V

II. hiiin'.. M.MInnvlllc H ar
on. l. Minnvllle. f. II I' ; r tt- -

tage t'.r.nH. dun .lohnsen. li- ifi
W. It t'oleni.in. Medford -- Nt- r It
l.uper. Mhanv; V. I. P

vallls; t:.'o km. Mar-Ho- y

O. 1'hiK, OakrUlgf.

R0V GARDNER STUNT;

(Ily Ass... bit.-.- Press.)
NKW OHLKANS. t eh. 13. A

pretty voting woman, thought by the
police to be Zey l'revost, the missing
Arbuckle witness, escaped from a
hotel here today while detectives
were waiting In the hotel lobby for;
authority from San 'ranclseo to take
her Into custody. She is said to have
lowered herseir on a rope from the,
third story window to the courtyard!
below.

AUALANCHE BURIED
TWELVE MAZAMAS;

fT3v Associated Press.)
PORTLAND. Feb. ID. Twelve'

Mazamas were swept by a snow-slid-

three hundred feet down Mary's
Peak, ten miles west of CorvalliB, on
Sundav. One woman was painfully

,bur, ami two n..n w.re injured.
The climbers, after reaching the

I.. 1.1 .. ...I t....r, . cli, liner nn
peait lO a iintrtiu, " .,u.,.p,
tho snow when an avalanche carried
them at ferrlfic speed, burying many.
Other members of the party dug
out those buried and constructed a
stretcher to carry out. Hie injured
woman, Susan Kelletl.

LOGGER KILLED

BV COMRADE'S GUN

(Hy Apsocl-itei- rrei
OTT VI'DTaV Itr Veh 1? T)ftW

ColliiiH was killed hy a bullet from aj
pin heins cleaned by Pack Kendo- -

vich. who occupied the bunk house'
next to Collins, nccordine to a report
from the Silver Kails timber camp.

o- -

Forest Service

Meeting Continues
The Joint forest service meeting

started Saturday, continued over to-

day with the officials and rangers
sathercd In the local forestry office.
The mornin? was spent considering
ranee appraisal work with J. I Pet-
erson, forest examiner, from the
Portland office presiding. This aft-
ernoon the time was spent consider-in- r

general forest problems and mis-
cellaneous topics. Forest Supervisor
N". K. M Duff and Hanger Hoy Parks
of the Cast-ail- forest were visitors
at the meeting today.

INVESTIGATE POISON
"SALTS" SHIPMENTS

fBy Assnclated Pres.
SEATTLE. Feb. 13 Statewide

action to prevent a further poison-
ing epidemic from shipments of
"salts." following tho death of the
five children at Klaber on Saturday,
was taken today by tire state medical
authorities. The shipments of salts
are being traced and an analysis is
being made nt the university chem-
istry department.

Sweden's mortality In 1 920 was
the lowest ever recorded.

XtV TODAY.
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LAST TIMES TODAY'

IN HER LATEST PILTTKK

cattlemen and omers win vi.u mes.e
camps and make short talks of in-

struction. It Is also proposed to use
farm bureau and colleno films and
slides to lilve shows at each
of the camps. The details have been
unite thoroiiKhly worked out and
will be put in effect if sufficient In-

terest can be worked up.
o

Wednesday nlvht at 7:?.0 on the
hlch school eytn floor the Ashlnnd
II. S. haskethall team meets the It.
II. S. team. Nell her team lias been
beaten this year. It will he the IiIk-?e-

.iraine of (he season.

Afternoon Party
At Wharton Home

Mrs. (lenrne Wharton was hostess
to un afternoon party given Satur-
day In honor of lor house uncut.
Mrs. Hazel Stone Pickens. The rooms
of the Wharton home were attrac-
tively arranged with flowers and
ferns. The afternoon hours were
spent with sewing and music after
which a delicious luncheon was serv-
ed by the hostess. Those present
were Mrs. Hazel Siono l'lckens, the
guest of honor. Mrs. (lily Cordon,
Mrs. Charles .McKliilnny. Mrs. Hoy
Catching, Mrs. Kenneth Qulne, Mrs
l.'oy Mellows, Mrs. I.ester Wlmherly,
Mrs. W. K. Ilamsdell, Mrs. Sain Shoe-

maker, Mrs. Kd Thornton, mid the
hostess, Mrs. (leorge Wharton.

JEST Altlll V

Cnr of I'ajre fence. S. II. Crouch.

Rival of Ponzi
Fleeces Chicagoans

(Coutlnufc.l Krom l'aco One.)

speculator, whom they declared
brought llieni financial ruin.

The police lire seeking Hischoffs
sister, believed to he oil the Tannic
coast, to otiosllon her regarding the
f.loo in Liberty bonds entrusted to
lllschoh customers wishing to specu-
late In oil.

Pope Crowned
Amid Great Pomp

HOM K, Fb. 12. PIuh XI wan
rrowticil Top' In tho bascillca of SI.
lVti-r'- today am id (tcrm-- of pomp
and enthusiasm uud tit (li pifxi'tice
of pi Inc.' uud diKiiltiirit'K of the
church, Iho diplomatic n pn ttfiilii-ttvc-

of toivlKi? cnunti ivs, iihmiiIm ih
of the Kmnun iirlitliM iacv and vnt
asHt'iuhliiuit fllltiiK iho (Vicat Blruo-tu- r

to tlm vciy diMim.
Th" iituh-n- cuttnu wuh ourrlrd

out w'lh and
Ih1 ih wIv clich'tl pmiiifT now occu
piM t lit Ihroin of lln' HikI ropo re
ported crowiii'd, l.eo 111. w ho
teiiMied from T'tr. A 1. to Kl A.

IMiim XI naln )st d Ihe crowdfi
from Iho outer balcony of St
1'elerV this tluro nearly "ini.tnui
Jieople do ei tun "lonil live llro rope,"
and waving haiulki rchlefn. It bad
hern i.nhl.illy iiiinonno'd that t wlnri
10 the Cold weather th Vov would
not blesM the crowd:! !nm the oti r

balcony, but rihli w.is iho Inls'eiice
and warmth of the cheeiH th.il the1
ponllfT llnally dec;d d he must an-- i

nwer tin cull.

WMSlJ

L UtRTY
THEATRE

rilces Alwn)s 10c noil 1."c

M4TIXKK FM IIV V

rouAV

Sassue Ihiyakawa
1.

it Whore Lights
Are Low"

A dramatics love atury of a

prince Irom the far east who
found liupplness In America.
A big new feature that holds
vim from start to finish.
Love conguers. Tho craftiest
minds or tlso Orient Jilnlled ti)
ihwiirl his love. See him rive
tmitle with their own deadly
weapons and win!
And a Select News and a

comedy.
rilet-- tec ann i tt.

Lue FTVcrnon
WHO

"Plays the Pictures"
at the l'iano

Marie Prevos
A coiiiel.v-li'iii- a of a Foil ion b emit y who breezed into"

crntlc family 11ml started a storm that subsided

111 a double weil ding.

I "DON'T GET PERSONAL
YOl 'I.I, I.AKill AND ENJOY EVERY MlNVTEOft

"WI.NXERS OK THE WEST."!
A JOHN BVNNY COMEDY' A Nl

i!Wrtr.:K,aji,.BJy!l.J- ml,mg

l l'ESDAY AND WEDN KSII.VY I
U C2

A FOX SUPER SPECIAL "While NcwYorg

$ Keep Your Eye on this Spot for Announcement f

j ( IIII.DREN 5c '1"VIMY vl' ti i.v.m Al" -
r.

Constance Binney
. 11 knin I

p lii ft uonileiTiil niimntlc ltry of crmvns-I- n r
writers ralleil

"Siirh a Little Queen
If n ciuiwly of youth nnI love In Arcndy. wIm'"" '"

'4 iiicen.
l'Tm ,l4 ANDY MINN ( OMEDY ANI WINNER

BARGAIN PRICES

t'liarl.- T..ni:. !i. l rcireen-- ,

tative vt the cofft'e d parttlli nl of
I nil I'o . of Portland. I" In the
city this ek In the interest nf his
limine, snd in conipsey with It 11.

Mottre. tiie regular representative of
tiie Portland concern. Is calling upon
the no reliant of till city tntro.lnc--
Ing tiie many popular luo- cat ro d

t.v the ahovv uhul.-sa'.- hotio Mr
Tuiilfcen wilt spend tiie entire w.-e-

heie.

i Childi-P- n Re Adults
l!"AVf Yi:)NESDAY ANU T1H

S DIKTIM FARNIIU in "TheDeVinKl
TNT may he f:rel Inlo hr a rifle

lmliet witliout cvnlotllnc.

J


